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Treasures in Many Buildings-
Wittin a f.'W blocks tl- 1 alace

»u:::er. u» bu.l lin^» c-ir.ain tie i-.-
lectioLS i».at have mode I're-ieu fa-
nious a< tae German an center. Be¬
tween the hurcb and the palace the
Onines ( ;ew< i he (Green Vault) o-n-
la:-.- danxl'ria amy of .lew- 1 a-
m.,: .;. and sai'phires.ai.d
works ..r :-t in - ivory, br.mie
and U»,;e5 enamels, on a single
Ivory tii- "iie artist l as carve.) 1 is
anirels ird ar.or:,-r Iv-ry plew de¬
picts an "r-an -Tin er ti-htii.: a r
l,er. Th. S-ivn crown :-weis. a v«-
carat -r.-<-ii diamond. Jeweled trinkets
.f all kil.ds. a .-olden tea service and
the largest known "nyx are disptayed.
P.r-'a/** work Includes statues, pedes-
.... vas-s. A striking bronze
piece c'epicts Charles II of I.ajiland
llghtin? off a dragon.

vcr..«s the street, surrounded by
card-:.-. t:e Zwinser. built by Au¬
gustus the Strong and Intended to
house banquet and dance lial's. P..'
enade- and gardens befiltln« royal Ufe
of the K .-hteenth century. Is a treas¬
ury ..! »r-. The hulldins ii a Jine es-
an.frie ..I Italian Benaissance. adorned
with tUuree of Greek deities, vases
and flovv.'-rs. Once in the court which
the Zwtocer incloses, the . traveler
feels tU?|.tl»e..rose gardens and protn-
enaOes-^tt<^'» fulfill the most rcsal
¦whim.
The .SSannser' museum contains a

half inllHon engravings, n.ar.y draw-
ln~i ma'thematica! instruments, and
¦ picture gallery where some of the
finest W..rks of the most eminent
Italian, Spanish. Dutch and German
artists are on exhibition. Raphael s
.'Slstine Madonna" occupies a proml
nent pi act- In the collection. It was
Purchased In 1754 from Italian monks
and smuggled out of Italy by painting
a landscape over the canvas. There
are also works of Rubens, \ an Dyck,
Rembrandt and others.
The Johanneum museum, formerly

¦table buildings, contains an interest-
Ing collection of war matcI^more than 20.000 pieces of Chinese,
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v. .per- The church ( tuples a
A i*> The m abnve
*> huge .; is 31- f- : tr--:n the

I aver:., nt. A magnificent organ and
ii':Ti.er«--.- >*¦..> er- Interesting fea¬
tures of i*< interior.

In p.. nt ..j population Munich
(Mun-hen* s exceed.ed only by Berlin
an : 11 :rg a::.«.:.u German cities.
V. :h .> ...-. ini abirams it is some-
what h.rger t.. n Sin Francisco a:*i
s;:.jller .an Ii-.-i.-n.

Munich Is Magnificent.
In i'h\>:- il aspects Munich is one

o! the most impressive of modern
cities. [.«. r-'V.: palaces, its magnih-
cer.: n:i;.-»nal theater, its great royal
library "nraiLing l.lw.iKH) volumes
a:;-: rare nmnuscripts ; Its broad
th rough fares, particularly the Lud-
wiL-strass»- and Maxlmllianstrasse,
'...rderec >> the great otfice buildings
of the Bavarian government, and its
fazL<-:s university which ranks first
an*'!:, the Oerniau Institutions of
learning in the number of its medical
students and second only to Berlin in
the number of students of all classes

all these ar.d many other buildings
and institution make the municipal¬
ity one of the chief prides of the Teu¬
tonic people.
M"St of the modern improvements

an*; practically all of its architectural
splendor Munich owes to Louis (or
Luiwlg) 1 and his art-loviiig succes¬
sors. Louis came to the throne .n

I I'iio and ruled for more than 20 years.
<)*je < 'f the impressive monuments of
his r- _:i is the beautiful Propyiaea,
modeled after tiie state to the Athen¬
ian Acropolis, and the reliefs which
decorate this structure quite fittingly
tell the torv of Greece's- war of inde¬
pendence and the event? transpiring
in tiBit kingdom durfna tf.e eventful
reigu of Kin.; Oiho 1. Louis' son who
was elected to tlie. throne of Greece
ill lStfJ hut «as finally expelled after
30 years. Another beautiful Munich
gateway is the Siegestor (Gate of Vic¬
tory), modeled after the Arch of C<.n-
stantine in Home.
One Munich gallery exhibits such

works as Titian's "Christ Crowned
with Thorns," liemhrandt s "The Des¬
cent from the Cross" and a Raphael
"Madonna," and contaius works o/
Rubens, Van Dyck, Uolhein the Elder,
Perugino, Botticelli and Fra Fllippo
Lippi, from which it will be seen that
Louis did not hesitate to acquire the
masterpieces of other nations-

Louis II saw Bavaria gradually ab¬
sorbed in the Empire, but, before
madness drove him to suicide, be fur¬
thered the art development begun by
bis grandfather. Uls reign was nota¬
ble for bis encouragement of Wag¬
ner's development of the music drama,
and to bis royal generosity, which
would add more to bis fame had it
not been for the oppressive taxations
It imposed and its later excesses, were
due the Bay reuth productions.
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1. No ch: r :* r ' ~~y
again (v. 11).
Naomi told them t she had no

more sons for wh wait.
In that day f .- a v.. .. t be un-
raarried i< the '~-z
Society >).: tered then r -v. No
avenues w» re open by v.;.; v. :aen
cou! i earn t:.-ir i;\ ir.z.

*j Be hi ... Is q st be rei in 1
(v. r. ..
Id latrc as worship aid not be < .»r-

: d -n :n the Ian J .v ... re G- :'s peo-
; > dwelt. This w;is -a*»-.y touched

r. when Or; .;h we:.t She went
"X w' n it wr;> pl.;!n th::t there was

for h-r t Z' l a has: «nd.
a Or-: return Naomi j ut ar. 1-

1 upon K .,:i1 that of 2'.-.
.: r*Iigion. Kra was equal to
the ... .-i.»n. Her mind was fully
r: ad- She was willing to a-- 'vpt

-r i.i the One wa< able to
; r i :. o in his subjects the nobility of

r s:.«* had observed in Naomi.
R ;* termination was so definite
and ur :\:Iter:ng that her expressions

ve ..»* down to us in words which
"no i ..? try has outrivaled and no
; :thos has exceeded, and which has

-:h centuries with the music
v.:..;. win not let them be forgot¬
ten." S;.e was determined to share
Naomi's ;«>iirney. her home, her lot In
lire, and grave in death, whatever or
wherever that would be. To crown it
all. > renounced her heathen gods
and worshiped Jehovah, the true God.

III. Bless ngs Which Attended Ruth's
Choice.

1. She found the true God (1:10).
Instead of a heathen sod who was

unable to help her. she had the Living
God, 'he God of Israel.

2. She found friends ' ch. 2).
As she went to glean she was led to

the field of Boaz, a man of grace and
wealth. The servants of Boaz treated
her with consideration.

3. A -r^od husband and happy home
(ci.s. 3 ar.d 4).

4. An honored place in the Israel¬
ite nat: n (4:13-17).

5. She became a link In the chain of
the Redeemer's ancestry (4:lS-22 cf.
Matt. 1:5).
The one who fully decides for

Christ and gives up all for Him shall
receive a hundredfold In this life and
in the world to come eternal life.
The story of Ruth is a fine example,

first, of right racial relationship. The
union of Ruth with Israel was around
the true God. And. second, of dis-
pensatlonal truth :

(1) The famine In the land indi¬
cates the testing of the Jews In the
great tribulation.

(2) The going into Moab indicates
the sojourn of the Israelites among the
nations.

(3) The sickness and death in Moab
indicates the chastisement of the Jews
and their sorrows in the present age.

(4) The return to the land indi-
cates the gathering of Israel to their
own land. Palestine.

(5) Ruth's decision Indicates the
gathering of the Gentiles through the

I influence of the Jews.
(6) The merriage between Boaz and

Roth indicates the union of the church
with Jesus Christ.
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When ^ 4]

r are upset
Babv ills ar.d ailments seem

twice as serious at nigh* A sud-
der. cry may mean colic. Or a
sudder. attack of diarrhea a con¬
dition i: is always important to
check quickly. How would you
meet this emergency.tonight?Have you a bottle ot Castoria
ready? There is nothing that can
take the place of this harmless
but effective remedy for children;
nothing that acts quite the same,
or has quite the same comfortingeffect on them.
For the protection of your wee

or.e.for your own reace of mind
.keep this old, reliable prepara-

Egg-Swallowing Snake
I'.-"*. ArTi.ur Thorn-. »n >ays an

r >:. k''. I he IV>;sy poltis.
s^.-.r.ows lar.vr around than
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<ui b:vakln$r

11 : »]«.* r know lu.w
the } ;. { lives ;is .;* with¬
out p rtin»' '

At home
or away

Feen-a-mint is the ideal summertime
laxative. Pleasant and convent rt.
Gentle but thorough in its act; i.
Check summer upsets with Feen -a.
mint at home or away.

Feenamint
FOR CONSTIPATION

And No Guarantee
' "i t I ».i y.»u rharsre i: I ^

Attorney.Oh, no. Not unless I >

Aint.n? life's bothers :-i
« er\ botlj - i«t the left
heavy trarth* lane-.

h
a

ticn always on hand. But dcn'ft
keep it just for emergencies: let
it be an everyday aid. Its ger.tleinfluence will ease and soothe th¬
in fant who cannot sleep. Its rr:'.d
regulation will help an older chil l
whose tongue is coated because i
slusrgish bowels. All druggists
have Castoria : the genuine bear*
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on
the wrapper.

Next Farm Invention
Dairy iv. *»n are :...w k '. r l

to building 1-nn.s in which i

mosjiher** will alw;»>> >;;It 1 c I
of keepin;; "workins" c«»v* :n .>
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remote farm lands for dry
and calves. The Country H 'Hie.
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idleness, is ol no value.
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Acknowledged as a

protection against
Skin Troubles

CLEANSING
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC

There-s nothing like powder to rid a house of
all roaches. For they hide when you're around-
Only powder can wait for them. Black Flag Powderis deadliestofall! Never evaporates. Kills all roaches,
bedbugs, ants, fleas and moths. Also flife,mosquitoes.Packed in glass to keep its strength. © 19?-*® F-^

BLACK FLAG POWDER
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF BLACK FLAG LIQUID

You
CANT BEAT
POWDER TO
RID A HOME
OF ROACHES


